
,

JlBf!inn^|^i^tfp)ctobcr
tixtii tfho Society- irepwog,
•pK-iß&'.ycWitiUe;Ekhi^praPa:
fioufcilcM'tw
iff&TOratlCiVj Somes7oo ’frill bedifltrihujedih
citab: PHmdd&B J tod : VriU; be.'de«.
uye^e^^'^klcn^^Air/ lTora&j
(3BEELEY^'Esq.t the &.'y> lj‘,ibune*
If tSfe'.wcathcr Is hotfavorable at that hour, ho
yill.spcak at 2 o’clock, or if 'still' hifavorabio,.
lie 'willspeak’at £(&ilbckirrtho Court House.
HO'haa&rittoiv to;'thb Board. of Managers aa*

V: j■. >< .-.:<*•• ' t

-*- ;•

Excursion, tickets wiU'be&sracd ok.thc & Yv
Railroad at halfthe usual rates; to 'persons at-,

thor
feiri,ati4 /articles •for .Exhibltipii'

- wjliU trjuisportcd fwe of charge. •• :, .0 * !:>

• ( ..>fiionPwCB OF pKOviBIOK3.-—T}iisis asub-
•. home”to- the"pockets;of,

peofi^wflttMlfir*,of The
Beaton Courierspeaks truly when it Says that
'•houscktcpeH mnst’fecl'specially intcrcstcdto

'• :W)W.whether the liigh which they arc
• -: $ piy rprlhfecommoditiesdaily.

, ” paired'for!thekitchcii arclikdy.tp' continue,
- todwhetlier thesoenormoua ratese arc - caused'
;by a scarcity of the articles in question,or 6wo

- ■ Wjcirexistencc'to tricks of speculation.”. The
- .toifrtcV statds sonlefactafwliicb areworthyof

, police'; but we mayrcniark that; if thirty cents-
ba dfeemed high in Boston, what should wccon-

‘ hTdw twenty-five,and thirty-oho in Carlisle?
fefcayk: ’ ‘I/’'/ .v ‘
, '“Biltter is fibw scllihg in the Boston mar-
kets at'thirty cents a'pounds : This is a sort of
faniinQ do justifiedonlf by thb

•'Vxlstence;Of an extreme scarcity of the article.
ascGrtaincd that'durihg the week

ortFriday last; there,arrived in Boston
tbc cbiintryby the railroads alone mo less

thin tbrcclmhdrtd and fifty-six tons of butter.■ ' Canopy; man briieycthat with this abundantv., supply there can be arty other means ofkeepingA up thopresent exorbitant prices than byforo-f ‘ \stalli ng and -conapl racy ? -Everybody, knows
a Hhat butter cannotbo exported • with profit at
m theprices which it has commanded for months

7 [iast, and the domestic market is its only vent.

. : f , Volunteer. J
"

[ -V? \A lilß&iuy FOE TOUNQ HEN.
I •, Ai ft.roectingheid by the youngmen of Car-lislc>,on.7dondayevening the 25th Inst., for the

• purjWso of forming soma definite planfor pro-
... curmg a Library, after the usual, Selection of
- officers; the followingresolutions wero passed:

/V WffKREAS, Wofeel the' necessity of cstallish-
.• ing,som« association for tfio moral improve-ment,and intellectual' (tulturcof the young

ipon ofour borough, and intend establishing a
library society, to be'callcd-j'TKc Young
Liherajy. Association of Carlisle;” ami, being

• fully of the futility, of our .own unaided
. exertions ..and relying on tho good-will and gen-:erosity of the citizens of this borough, woadopt

the following resolutions showing the basis of
our society, anAaflkragthclr assistance.

Kesolrcd, That this Society shall- be com*
posed of the young men of tins borough, who

; aredcsirouspf acquiring knowledge themselves,'v and willing, toassist others in its acquisition.
Resolved, That'a cop mi Itee, fromf the members of thcassociation, bo appointed to

ascertain what, .amount of money, enn becol-
lected, for tho purpose of procuring a suitablelibrary.,
’ Jlcsolucd, -That the money thusraised be put
into thc.honds of six respectable and responsi-
blecltiscna of this borough, not under 25 years

, of-age, who will expend them for the nbovc
;•* namedpurpose; as they; in conjunction with a
; majority of thb Society shall deem advisable. ’Ht*olcedi,Tha.t theseresolutions be signal bythe officers and published in the papers of theborough: JOHNH.Rllfel, Pres.J«o. D. Hampton, Scct*y.’ ‘

•; 1 ■ ‘

_ For the Volunteer.-
■-A;' iII EIGHT. --

■■ ildakstowN, Sept, 19, 1854.
‘W'm. 31. Mxtkeii, Secretary of the Stand-

.ittgjCioimitleeof Cumberland County.
[ jyiai Si'r—Ydnr lifter is just received. InwUwjk to yov\r Interrogatory, «'Aro you a mem-
l»prof the’society dr; order commonly called or
known by tlio name of Know-Nothings V*' I
have only to say lam not. Yours &c.

JOHN OLtNDLNIN.

‘ UTEST FOBEION NEWS.
Tho'stcamship Atlantic arrivedat New.York

onTuesday, bringing Liverpool advices to the
Olhinsl. Russia's absolute rejection of the four
propositions of Austria seems to be authentic-

ascertained, and it is added that the Aus-
trian army intho,Principal!lies will be increas-

from thirty to one hundred thousand men.
Jt is hot eipetotedthat Austria will dcclarowarRussia, but it is belicvcd'tHat the Aus-
trian, slid Swedish ministers will leave St. Pe-
tersburg., Steamers of the allied ilccthavingapproached llongoUdd, the Russians blow up
tho fortress of Oustafstown, imagining it was
to bo borqbarded. . Up to August 21st the al-
lied expedition-had not left ;Varua, and it was
doubtful when .it would go, or where to.. The
Russian forces have retired beyond tho Pruth,
tho Austrians aro m tho Principalities, and the
Tbridlh’army wasinarching forward very leis-
urely 1; 1 'Baron Hess; the Austrian Commander-
in-chief, has issued a proclamation to tho in-
habitants of the,Principalities, announcing tho
Austrian troops'have entered those provinces
under a treaty-with the Ottoman Porte, and
bring-peaco to tho people thereof. OmarPacha
has entered Bucharest in great state. Thola-
diescovered him with flowers. Tho correspon-
dents of tlio London Chronicle and News wordarrested ’at Bucharest by mistake, and when
subsequently liberated demanded awritten apo-from Omar Pacha. Princo Albert is on4 yipit to Lou|p Napoleon at Boulogne, lie set
opi,accompanied-by the Duke of Newcastle,
Minister'of.War,,a squhdron of the Queen’s Ijfo
guards, four sloops of war, and a great, fleet ofpassenger ships, Tho camp at Bolognc con-
twog 100,000 troops, ; Napoleon in person
commands tho manoeuvres, and tho Kjng of
rtf 1*?1 * Duke, of Bafbant, and the King

?-T ~

,°riugal have been present. The Emperor
Jero,no BrQ t 0 v*ait Bclgi-jS?*iSlronil^ ,nct King at Toumer,1 Aelvictafrom Spain

J'other' Christina; had beenEOTZod,w)tp fievero lllucss from cerebral excite*rocnt.nml had become insane. Cholera , wascommitting great ravages in Barcelona,
CIIOLSBA IN PlXTSDUftd.— Tho cbolora <>llll

MM at Pittsburg, wllKdrcadful lutillly. 1)
"

wool omlng onßatunlay l„t tl,orowcro 171 dcoilis, .including 120 from diolora,—
OnSunday, llioro worn ii donllij, on Mowlnv

,68,‘0n Tuesday over 00, on Wednesday 60 andThursday CO. Groat alarm prevails, and many
pdrsonS are leaving the city., The authorities
art) having fires burning in the streets, iu thehope of. purifying tho atmosphere. Thursday
pas observed as a day. of humiliation and prayer.
'. IHsjarn or OotuuDiA.—Tbocholera has en-
tirely attdsldcd In Columbia, Only Ihtconowcases pore reported since lastFriday aftornoom
Tho £py says that on Saturday tho absentees
Commenced returning, and now tho town has
rospmod its panted appearance,: Tho.total
number of deaths, irom tho breaking out of.tho
epidemic, to lust Tuesday, was ISO.

Annexation.—ThO Washington Globe, whioh
is. usually envitjous In, its statements, saysir-
*‘Tho treaty annexation tho Sandwich Islands to
tho United States, wo nro’. assured from good
mthority, jjgw at tho State Doi)ajJmontt ".•, 1

y : Ih thta tbO Ctli' lDai.V
SahahE. ddaghtop of 1Jabolr lUhey
bartiA dec*d/formerly i6i this 1:place; K2
yearst- •'- --i■■■^'• , '•< •'■’».<•'? /h: *
,yja Peori;TUVo‘h tlio Iflth' Chbler-
raJhfantnnii'Josfipa;\V.,; intootson'ofDavld-a'na
Adha-'Stuokoy; fgftobrivcfithlsjcondty* .agbd

pno-yba'f,; aaaWcntV-sQvoh j; i 1PlDb-GroTh Furnace, on the 18th Inst.,
Mrs.’ilAUT HokTiß/agod upwdtdaef seventy-
four years. '■ •

,r \ ;••>• iJ .
House CorKent*'

rpHE undersigned wllloffCrthe'PubUc House,
; J_'nbwoccuplod byS.lRupley/attho head,?ojBolling Springs;'fifr/ fent, atr public outcry,: on
Monday tbo2d of. October, 18&4/onthe-proml-
keslat'12o’clock,M. v .
• >-■ • PETERF.EGE;' -
; .Sept. 28,'1854—1t.- ; .Jl; ,-i ‘A--. .

LV^:, ,cautio^i
HUNTERS and tresspassers In general,afo'

•hereby warned* against longer tresspass.
Sng on'tbo'preiuisos of the subscriber, in WestPebnsborough Township, Cumberland county.
1 will resort td tlio'law’against all who'tr'osspassanfbturo.' "Tl •—"*

1,1 '

i • . WILLIAM CAROTHER&.' '
: ' ; 'Sept;’2Bi'-1854-r4t*; .;■ .

; MfEWOpOBS!

THE'' largest stock ofGOODS'over brought to
Odflislojls now" to ’bo-soenal'Pl' AnsoLn’s

Storo,whoro,'tliaiikfulf6r pastfavors/-hopes for
a-contlnnanco of the samo< Hla'Stock having
.been purchased togroat odvantago ho Isprepar-
ed to sell goods- chcdpor tlian over, . Hist stock
,consists in partof tho dUTcrout kinds of. goods
suited to the season, among whlchraay bo foutid
Ladles* ...

[ DressT Goods-
in everyvariety, such as flno P|ada, M.do Lainc,
Cashmeres, Meritfocs; Parumettns,. Alpaccas,
Black and Faficy'Silks,among-which may bo
found tlio cheapest over brought fo .Carlisle.'.

* MENS AND BOVS WBAli, .
such as ; Gloths,- (black and fbney colors,) Cash-
meres, Vestings, Satinotts, Jeans and Plaids for
Boysl wear. -Also, .

DOMESTIC GOODS-
ofallkinds* such as bleached and .unbleachedMuslins, Checks, Tickings, Calicoes* Ginghams,
Bagging; &c. • Also* Flannels of aU kinds and
colors, which, will bo sold very low. -
..BLANKEST of.all klhds and at all prices*
from $1 CO. to $8 00 per pair. - Also,.

BONNETS RIBBONSySc.;
A very good selection of Bonnet IHbbonS,Trim-
mings, Jaconet and Swiss Edging and Inserting,
ThreadLaces and Edgings, Collars,Sleeves, &c.

HOSIERY J3NE GLOVES,
Ladies’ and Kid, Lislio Thread,
Silk,,Beaver, Berlin, (lined& unlincd,)Cash-
mere, and Cotton Gloves., .Mens’,;\Vomens’ &

Children’s Hosiery of all fUnds.,
*.$ar P:tsrPj‘ llskc.ts t' o*l Cloths, fa.

A'very largo lot of Carpels of .all * kinds,’ whichwill bo sold very low. Also, Druggets from U
to 8 yds., wide, Oil Cloths ofall kinds fc widths:Moots and Shoes for Men and Boys, Women aand.Children’s shoes, Gum shoes' oi all kinds.■which will be sold,low*..

\ GROCERIES,
Alarge stock of Groceries, such as cofieo, su-
gar, tea', molasses, spices,See), which will bo
sold as cheap as they.can bo luid In thb town, at;tbol old 'established stand In- North Hanover
street, whore all aro invited.to attend as

Choice Now,Goods they then will find, .
‘

- Topleas© the most fastidious mind, ‘
’

Hence '‘everybody go” and bay—groat and
• small

And find kind attention shown to all.
; PHILIP aenold.

' Spt. 28th 1854.
NOTICE. .

The store of the subscriber will be closed onMonday the 2nd October, for that day only.'
' 1 PHILIP ABNOLD.’

• Sopt. 28th‘18Si. •

«kas» FBijE liunmnoa 1 1
- prop. McFarland's .

Oianil JErlal Astfnllon on a Slagle Wire

of .:?it , ..i uko place
a few minutes prcplous to Iho Circus perform-
ance, on orcry clear day'. ' Tho ascension will
not tako placo-dnvjng.n rain or high wind.

Tho Circusprpfornianco lakes placo on all oc-
casions, without regard to tho weather. >■ •' •

Levi j.north's colossal circus ifrom tho National Amphitheatre, PhUnd’a.
This stupondlous establishment, at onco Ihblarg-
cstandmoatmagDlllclcnl in tho world, compris-
ing urtlsU from every quarter ofy tho globo, and
an immense stud of horses, will exhibit at Car-
lisle, Monday, October£d, 1854.

ADMISSION—Twenty-Fiv* Cents,
Upon this .occasion, tho following> celebrated

performers, who stand without equals in Europe
.and will appear j !. ’.

JlTr. X-evl J. North, tho distlnguJahodEques-
trlan.

Mr. Bumel Jiunucls, tho great Double and
Quadruple Horseman.

-Professor Jama M’Fartand, thounnpproacli-
able Tight Ropo performer. •

Signor Cappanino, fho omonent Naturalist,will Intrbduos his wonderful ’ '

. Jlussian Bears' in feats ofDancing, Wrestling,
Chariot-racing,Aci. .

'

Little Victoria North, .the moat Youthful,
Graceful and' Interesting Artist of (ho present
ago.

Master Jennings, in Ids beautiful Act ol thePoses Plastlquo, .
MonsieurEdgar* tho renowned and wonderful

performer on tho Crescent Cord, and throiyorof
Double Sobiersots. ’ * *'

. JUoifer Willie, tho daring young Horseman In
the groat Act oftho Uurdlo Itaco.
' • Mr* Archer .will • perform hfs .Act of tho Re-
volving Globo.

Rfn tho Circle,will openms inexhaustible Budget of Fun, dispensing a
profusion of Laughing Philosophy, Bon Mots,llits at tho Times, Fresh Jokes, Comical Suy-inga, Repartees, Sympathy, .Satire, Sentiment
flfna btump Speeches,Galvanized Grins, Fau-tas 1c Grotesnuos, Lovo Duties and Soft Yarns,which ho will diatiibuto to tho laughtor-lovlntcmultitude with prudlgul liberality.
, N. B. Tho proiirlulor roaiiaofUlly. calls Iho at-
tention of tho public (o his bills.. , What it ai-vcytiitd os them, heper/omtt. ,

Soplcmfiir'2B,*lBSl-J» ,.t*

Coni; Sliellciß.

ALEXANDERS Patent Com Shollor, deci-
dedly the best rthd cheapest now In uso.—

Farmers are requested to call and examine Hat
tlvo Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, brat
Saxton's Hardware Store, ;F6r sale at reason-
able prices by GARDNER * DROWN- ,

August IQ, 1861— ( . • ;

Wutoa^tfuifo'd.
; A ,FBW Cordsofgood tiidltoiy orO?fc Wood,ii’yUrtp.t.-jkottln-Enj^ontorin.Tißetlttlon,
at tins ;o^c6_ >;if;deUverij(i Imintdiatcly.,

PlolnUeia CiaSsleal icarti iusyt'
:.■ -.fA 'WE'm'cxniYsEE;'PMki >l*

Ulhacsaitth will comnitricQlTov,I}, iedl:
cffl/rtS-ascd (of jthislrrilbtaUna iaf.elloithal ■ top
qrBvcmcnf. /pTerms$66 por session. ’ '
. ’hforonces/and full Informa-
tion furnished,‘by * • ■ r .

R. Kt BURNS;Principal dnd Proprietor.
: Cumb'd.Co. Pa;
; ;Sept<2B,3Bo4*;,T*: ~s • • •_>. r
".j,!-:-..! Notice.

of SamuelBrickori of Monroe
;J; -Township* Oumborland.county.-aro'iheroby
notified that j,. hovevbeon appointed an: Auditor
by tho_Qourt of Common.Picas of said County,
to marshal and' distribute the., assets in the hands
of.hisassignees: -M will attend to the duties of
tho appointment, at toy office,: in the Borough
pf.Carlisle, oa'W'cdnesday, the llth day.of Oc-'tobor noxt. hofbro or at which time, (ha crcdi-lora of. Samuolßripkcr, will please present,their
claims. ;; If thisxequest bo ncglcctod, thoy'will
be cut out from the fund..

o- -v: oo', 0 : H * miller','^dttdi/or,SepU28 tl lBs4—Bt. ( ..

SEALED proposals.will bo.-roccjvcd at ,(hisoffice, until 12.o’clock M., September SOth/•1854'-, for tho delivery and cording of 400 (FourHundred) Cords of tho .Aejf . Oak Or HickoryCarlisle Barracks, Carlisle, Pa.,'- .
100 cords, to be delivered and corded in Octo-ber, 1854*.

*.lOO cordsto bo'dolivered and:cordcd In No-
vember,'lBs4., ; < ....

...

i2OO cords to bo delivered and corded ■in i)o.
c0mb0V,.1854? -

; Proposals will; bo endorsed “ Proposals forWood/’ ,and will contain tho names of two will-ing and responsible sureties foe tho faithful fill.
Aliment of .tho contract. . Tho lowest 1bid withresponsible sureties is usually accepted, but tho
Quarter Masterreserves tho.privilego of reject,log any.-or all that may appear to him improper.
... . - GEOu H. PAIGE,-

.-. Ist Lieut, & Reg’li. Qr. Mr.‘2d Inf My.
Quarter Master’s Office, , (, v,;-..

CarfiBlbßarracks,Supt2l,’64 \ • , ... .

CumbcVland riUlcy riiMUiitc'.
MALE and, miALE jepakate and

dTstTnoi'.
, , At, llEcnxNicsDLTia, Pa; .

REV* JOS* S* tiOOSEy Principal,
(Assisted by Five ‘Teachers.)

THE winter session of this- Institution willopen to receive students on the Ist of No-vember. -Tho.facilities, which aro olfccdcd‘.bythis Institution to-both sexes tor obtaining a
finished education are unsurpassed by any simi-lar Seminary in tho Stato. 1 The buildings nro
now and comnigdious, and the grounds orna-*
mented. .The Female Department is now snfxre.ly tenaraie, and conducted by Now EnglandTeachers,., It is located'luthe beautiful valley
ol Cumberland, distinguished for Its hoalthful-
ncss, accessible,byjailroad, and 8 milcs’distantfrom -Harrisburg.-

.Ono hundred and twenty.students bavo beenIn attendance during.tho collegiate yean • •
Terms.—Boardj-Tultion and room fun

.. -; nlshed, session of21 weeks, : $56,00
For circulars and information, address'
„ .... BEV. JOS., S. .LOOSE..Sept 21,1801-—lt* . Mcchamcstmrg, Pa,

Proclamation.
WHEnEA b ;tho Hon. James 11. Graham,▼ Judge .of the several Courts oiCommon Picas in tho counties of .Cumberland;I erry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho severalCourts of Oyer and -Terminer and General JailDo fvciy in said counties,, and SamuonVoodbumand John Rupp, Judges of the -Courts ol Oyerand .Terminer and General Jail DollveVy for thetrial of all capital and other oftendors, in tho saidcounty of Cumberland, by tlioir precepts to medirected, dated', the 28th of August, 1851, liavoordered the Court of Oyer and-. Terminer andGeneral Jall Delivery to bo holdenat Carlisle, onthe 2d .Monday of November, . 1864, (being theloth day,) at ten o’clock In tiro forenoon, to con-
tinuo.hvo week, - ,

. NOTICE is hereby given to flu) Coroticr/Jua-tfccs and -Constables, of tfco>*aiH
,coun(y.or’CuiubflrlaiHi;.Uuitthey aro hy<hotraJd
precept Commanded.to bo then and there in tholr
properpersons, with their robs, records,'and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do thosp things ivhlch to their offices
appertain to bo done, and. all those that are
hound by recognizances, to ■, prosecute against
tile prisoners that arc.or then shall be in the Jail
ofsaid county, arc to bo there to prosecute them
as shall bo just. ’ •

. JOSEPH McDAHMOND, Sheriff.
September 21,1854. ,

Valuable Farm at Public Stile4

WILL bo sold at public sale, on tho premi-
ses, on Thursday the IOtU day of October

.1851, at 12 o’clock, noun, all that ccrfolh plan,
totlori or tract ofLand', situate In Newton town,
ship, Cumberlandcounty, Pa.,lato tbo property
of Henry Baker, deceased, hounded by glands of
Alexander Sharp, Jacob Sawyer, Geo'. Allen,
and otners, containing One Hundred and Seventy
dcret,jnoro' or less. This /arm is LlmcatonoLand of superior quality, and Is'all cleared and
in cultivation except some 10 or 12acres of ex-
cellent timber land.', It lies on the rogd from
Newvlllo to.Shippcnshurg,' about 4 miles from
tho former place and 8 miles from It by the'rail-
road, which runs .through tho property.' Tho

I ,
Improvements are a substantial,'WellVP|Rg| built, double (wo story DIVELIING,

jam mi HOUSE, with two commodious Stouo
a. largo STONE BANK

BARN, lately, bullf, with .two threshing floors,
superior stablcs',jjrainorles, ami bthej conven-
iences. , Thorp are also wagon sheds, corn-cribs
and other Out-buildings. Tho wholo placo is
under goodfences, and Is divided Into flelds of
a suitable,slzb. Thcro is a never falling woll of
water closo to Ibo dwelling, and on tho promises
a largo Orchard oAsuperior apples, peaches ond.
other fruit trees.

OnFriday, fho 20tli of October, at 12 o’clock
noon, will bo sold on tho ground, 80 acres, of
Woodland, .In Mifflin township, bounded bylands ofWilliam Hump, Samuel Hobcrllng, and
heirs of John High, deceased, being good tim-ber land. This land will bo sold in wholo or In
parts ns may bo desired. Terms of salo will bo
made known on day ofsale by

THOMAS A. M’KINNEY,.
Ex'r. of Jltnry Baker, dcc’d.September 21,186-I,—st

Look Here!
A GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED |

rPIIE subscriber, in conscqubnco of 111 bcaltli,1 offers his ontiro stock of Hardware to: any
person or persons wishing to enter into. tho.
Hardware. Haying determined to quit business
ho will give a bargain, besides his influence and
custom. .Any ono desirous of going into tho
Hardware business will do woll to call soon.' If
not disposed of by Ibo first of Octobernext, ho
will then commence selling offat cost at tho hid
stand, next door to Maglanghlin'a hotel..

' ..., JACOB SENER.-
Carlisle, August 10, 1854. . j .

, Valuable Property for Safol '

THE Store Property now occupied by mo is
o/Turcd for sale.- Any: person wishing to

purchase a first rate property and one of the
host business stands in Carlisle, can now have a
chance. If (ho property is not ,6014, at private
sale by the first Tuesday in January, it will on
that day bo offeredat public sale. Possessiongiven on. tho Ist of April, 1806. For informa-
tion enquire of « JACOB SENER.

August 10,1854. . ■ 1 'y-

CROCKERY.—A gonbrul assortment of
QUtionswdro of all kinds now oh haftd? In-

cluding Granitowaro, Stonowaro,Chord Ginas-
ware,' Tumblers, 1Jors, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, &0,, also, a variety of fine Castors
& Botllos, as wellas Pitchers, Oollory & Spoon
Glasses,Bcc. For oalo at tho store of '
. Aug. 8,1854. • J. W. EBY.

■1 >-/ .v •v.,
&' OAJUPBEIiL ftrojnovir-iopciilng u

. y Vlargo.-lot of. FdU'Good3>VeWVhapdspm6md cbiiip; ,': “'■' '- K
•,'•;•[■

; fi CflriislfoJSeptt. Id, >, f•„v- "

1V Valuable Hotcl |?roi>c*iy

to, tWr ■JL'' ,wqeV'-hfloW?.at ‘private. .valuable’
llotel.prppbrtyiawWoh.bbnoW
'onrJSqrth.Eauovob StteMi,*.Car|iale|‘ft few dopra
north of tieCarllalo.BamcCThis hotel property
iaonQ;of,tha verybyatinithe enjoying
a cenftaUo.oatiomJiadiholug;conyeulontly altu.
atcdJn regard to po.th .Courtand Market... Tho

: . njriT ; House is largo-pud commodious,,ha.
. underwentya thorough

;tho diniqc-room;ls 45 toot laMiKgSlength, tho bed-roomsgjyy ami pica-’
sautj iho tfar-roomonopf the largeji In tho bo-
rough, and in’
all Us parts,‘enjoya.maoy convoaloscCs,'having
a pump and-, hydrant ottbodoor.,T|icrcarp t\yo
.largo, and novf. Stables. attached to twf property,
capable ofaccommodating of horses.
There Is also' in tho yard, which is,;|4,geobdvyoli
paved, .ample’ lcc-hqusji.. Hog-pen,
and’ other,-out-jbuUdings andponybifipnccs.

XlsOj- adjoining tho{ aIwVQ, now in
tho occupanoy ofl)r. Q.Caud'iuanHs offeredat
private’sala.lt is ouo of thd.ipoaMaligiblo bu.
-sincss stands’ in tho boroligh, ancL.isaiow pocu-
pled as a Drugand Chomical'stbro;[s' ■..Tho! tavern stand property, if notUold by the
Ist of November, will’thcn bo pjQbwd for-ront
for one or more years..' '•. •,. j,, n

> Persons,wlsbiog to vlew'thorpjbw/ty can do
bo by callirte hpontho Subscriber.;i; . . .

'■ v.’ CPAHI/ES ‘MAGLATJiJIILm.
: Carlisle, Sept.'l4,-185 i ’. .

PublicSalc; of JR eat, jiItale. ,
riIHE undersigned by virtue ofanoriorIssued
X out of :tho. Orpbana’'.Gburfeof
county, .willjexposo to:public saloibi outcry, on
tlio premises, on Friday the 20tji dut of October
1854, at 2 o’dlockj'Pi'idv, descri-
bed valuable Real Estate, slUioto;-|}iFrankford
township, via*.' of'Laid,containing 63
acres and • 10 'porches,; strict. Imoimiro, ‘.having
thereon erected a largo r' ;■ V ■« ;

r Stone Mc^chafttiM
witliTqur tun of sfofiei a Saw Mill,
rlaa<eriMlH, a now DlqtlUery, new-Hqj-pon, '8
TenaniJlblis'ea, Stablesiimd A Ooojperplhop. J

Also; at; the same Urao.'ana place, a tract of4
flrat-rato State Land, containing ‘ls7r lkrea and
123 perches; mbro or loss, having .tlieflon cfoc-
Vj» .ted a

house,' Bunk Barn, Apple
• Included 'ip'tlihtract'aro

acres and 110 perched first rate
Bottom Land..' . vV--' .■
- -.Those properties 6a)3ie .north
Side oi tho CoDoilogulhet 4 miles
west of, Carlisle.. .-They‘also qfljolq'eich other,
and. have boon occupied and used;faerie pro-
perty j but they will bb sold jolutlyo'fSoparutG-
ly'as may-best atilt £’,> ,
; lie will also scjl.at, tlio Court Jlo|ip, in Car-

on Saturday ihb 21bt’of lOctobr,at 1 o’-
clock', P. M., a; tract of Limcstoti Land, in
South Middleton township,, on. tho siiith side of
the .Walnut Bottom adjoining Bids of R.
& S.. Given, and.-others,^cont^Aiok7o acres,
hiorc or loss, having'thoroqn.-ffWCteaitwostory
Stone Houso and q, Urn. ‘

Terras made known. ontho day- ofAle.
r.,:- j.oim;swAiii ■, < - of Johnlfiyai '<lCf ,d.

September .14, 1854—Ct. .

VuluabloiFarni' ut Fhbic Sale.
BXprdor of the Orphans’ Courto Cumber-

land county,' will he exposed at phli/ sale,
op the premises, In South Mlddlqtootownslilp,
ot'l2 o'clock, noon, on Satnrday thl/thday
of October, 1854,thatexcellent Liinesjfae farm,
late (ho property of James Moons, dbld. 1 Said
fanA contains.
1 . 112. Acres, more-or.lestf
of thb best quality ofLimestonb lan
land of Jacob Hitnor,. Gilbert Se:
formerly of Holst, Graham, decease

n ii Tho improvements-orb
Bt°ry. Log Dwelling. H<

&c. , There Isa
\Velfof water onthclprc

farm is 4 tnfloa from CprlisJo, pbe-1
,tfto 'yellQWßroechoB{atoflfr,?«i3cf
xlcUcai.
b/Tors nunortoe
, ■ Attendance given And flimja'itinc■ ’■•••••■ joirtrsTuAKT
' September 14,1864- ;-St * ■' -
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Orphans’ Courts
ON Monday, October2d; 1854, I

of an order and decree of tl
Court of Cumberland county, 'the
Administrator with the.will annexe*
der Wills, lato of said county, do
offer at public sale, on the above
premises, (bo large and valuable Re
said decedent, as follows i > '

Tho Mansion Farm, situate in !
township,' hounded by lands of
Mnrkic, Michael Free, Valentino I
Susquehanna River, and others, coj

830 Acres ami ISS, Per(
If Is to bo sold In whole or in part!
advantage. This is onc of tho bos]
county on account of its location i
ty of tho land. It Is in full view t
and the York and Cumberland R(
(ho house on’thc bank of tho river
Limestone Of tho best quality—i <
cept about 70 acres of first rate tii t
' A*msL ' êr good -fence, and h ■story STONE HOUSE

• BARN,-a two .
Yotiant House, two W j

and a never failing Spring nt tho i ;house, a good Apple Orchard, 'Hie
Oil Tuesday, October8, '54, on

a certain farm in Enstpennshorou
bounded by lands of Jonas Elchc
enllun Hummel, J. M, Hahlcmau,
tdh’s heirsatu! others, containing '
60 perches, 'strlctfhieasnro.' This
Siato nud Limestone of(ho first ni
thereon a largo Brick House end
tlirlving Orcliard, nnd a nover, fall!
exdellont water near tho doorj ol
cept, about 25 octcS of excellent th

Onllio snlho day and plnco.thol
adjoining said farm, containing I
pefehos, with a largo two story II
Log House and Stable thereon. ’
same day, tho seven lots in Wprn
said township. Nos. G2, 05, 04,05,
These lets and form ns.aforesaid h
whole or in parts to’the best adwn;

On Wednesday, Oct. 4, '64, pyfl
oil that tract of-land in the townshl
den, containing about 200 acres'a
by lands of AdoinSclrcr, Simon0)
Eshlingcr, Until, Ucitzandofhersl'
Slato land and all cleared except lb
ofgood timbpr. There
Ifouse and a good Frame Barn tie
never failing Spring of- wntfcr nos
good Apple Orchard and OBt-hoiil
also to ho sqid lu whole or inparti
Uavantago. At tlm same time nndj
of Mountain Timber Land, coutainracres, adjoining lands of SamuelW
Swartz, M.Konnlngor & others, in I

On Saturday, Oct. .7, '64, at tho p
of. Goo. Duoy, In Hogucstown, t)i
lota In said town, via * Lots No. IS
haying a Frame Tavern Stand Ac oil
mOnts thercon. Also, a lot contain
in ftdrit rtbd 197in depth, with a two
Hmiao.and Other Improvemonta thor
onolhcr lot In 1 said town with a St
Stand thereon,'apd' 10 and 182port
attached and belonging thereto, wit
provemonts., Also/lots No, 40; 47
IngaFrame House and Wagonmoket
on,. This property to tie sold together

. Terms qf Salet Ton,per cent. ,<

chase money to bo paid when the-:
struck off. Forty per oont.. addltlo
Ist ofApril host, when deeds willbo
The remainder’’in (\vo equal onnuol
thereafter with interest, to bq secure*

montß oFmortgogo. Crops Intho grol
vod'niid’purchnsor to pay tho taxes a*
1855. .Tho undersigned or may of i
will show tho property or any of ft to *
wishing to rioo ItL Halo to commonc*
clock, on each day. WM. It* GO

•Sop*.; 14,'1854—46 ' 1 1 s '
AFULL .oMortmont of MirrorFla

blmr, Juqt received nml Tor hulo nj
Sept. 14,1861. JI.SAX'i

Classical & Literafylliolt'Scliool,
the 7,th ofNqvpnjber andcbntlrmo 6 mouths*t-urefulJnstruptl&L.willbog} von |n dhe depart-monts of Clasis’lcql/vllomcmatlcal and. English*

odupatiqhi'bycom^oUbt'teachers'.' Tho.wholo
.expanse?ftrtnUl'oii, hdbrdlugand lodging;'irfth
a room: furhijghcd'’ $5B lper‘terra.'' Por further-particulars, apply to either offhb subscribers atNoWVlllo, Pa.'' «! l M'*. : is.,*.:■ EGBERT JI’CAOIIBEN, Principal,'

, ..! H B C
- ScplembeifK, 18Dt-Jt*o ' '•1*

■ T^HjrtE
- 3 niijes }Fesi of Harrisburg, Pa, :

THE Eighthsesslon of this popularaid flour-
ishing Institution, .will .commence on 1 Mon-

daytbo GthjOf. November next} under the most
favorable •, During tho .present-.ycor
-such Improvements ai)d additions liavo .bccnmade as .its Increasing; patronage demanded.—•The Principal will bo assisted ’by‘a full corps of
competent and experienced .Teachers, and spe-;
oial attention will bo paid to thq health arid com-
fort of the students. ‘‘ ( -

TERMS
Boarding, gashing and Tuition, In-tbo ~ ~

; English branches, aqd, Vocal musicper session of6 months,. . ' ,S6S‘CO
Instruction In Latin or .Greek, each ' ‘6,00
French or German,' ‘ : '5 00Instrumental Music, '. ‘ ‘ ' ‘ 10 00

: The attention of Parents arid Guardians isearnestly invited to this Institution. Circulars
will ho furnished'and any'information will bo
given,on application,- either personal or by letter
•to -■ < • > . D. 'DEMLIN.GER, 'Principal,

September 7, 1854. Harrisburg, Pa.

: . Estate Xoilcc.
TVTOTICE.is hereby given ..that letters iof od-•X* Ministration on the, estato-of Ifonryi Brown,-dccM., lato of. thq bproughof
Cumb. co,,.Pa*, have been* issued by the Regis-ter inand for said county to the- subscriber who
resides ip.tho said .borough of ilechanicsburg.All persons* haying claims or demands against
tho estate, of tho tbb.saicldcccdont, aro request-cd t 6 make known the same .without delay,* andthoso.iridebtcd to mabo payment to 1

• ‘ 1 ''V ’JOHN‘PALMER, Adm’r.
August 81,1854.~Ct* 11 ‘

Estate .Notice*
LETTERS, testamentary,on tho estate ofDanJcl Dinkle, dec’d.,,lato of South Middleton
township, Cumberlandcounty, Po., have beeniosued to tho subscriber by the Register of said
counjy, residing Schrcwsbury, York county, Pa.All- fjerspn? Mndcbtcd .to said estate will make
Immediate .payment, and tliosd having claimsWill thorn to

H . ROBERT RICHEY, Ex’r.Atifftßt7,'.lB64—Ct* , • •' ’

EstatcJVotico.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofMark Zeigler, dec*}!.,- lato of tho Boroughof Carlisle,Cumberland connly, have been issuedby tho Register ofsaid county, to the subscriberwho resides in North.Middleton township. Allpersons aro hereby notified, to. present their
claims, and thoseindebted will make immediate
payment .to . ' ' .

LEVI ZEIGLER; 'Jidufr.Adgust 81, 1854—Ot' /. '•

Valuable Xloul Estate at Public
Sale.

ON Saturday, September 30, at 1 o’clock,?.M.,will bo sold at public sale, on tho pro-mises, by iho Heirs that arc of ago and- by thoGuardjau of those under ago, by viiluo of onOrder'of the'Orphans’ Court, all that-certain
Tractor Parcel,of Land, situate in Hopewelltownship, Cumberlandcounty, 1$ miles north of
Newburg, bounded by latids of Levi Diehl, 0.Hoover, Fanny Hooverand others; containing

S 3 Acres, or Jess,
lato thp property of John Holler,- dec’d., It is
a track of excellent Slate Land, of which aomo
6 acres aro'Meadow.; The Improvements are a
. ' A*A Double LOt* HOUSE, Log Barb,i®S||yjTi« with other Out-lmildings; there Is

Well of good water at the door
thodwcllihg. Athriving young-

Orchard Of Aj)ple' and'other fruit tfocs; -Tho
jprctolsosaro woll fenced nad o stream of waterroraiDjrthroogh rho ptaco, ;Atso, fird: tradts/ ofj

Mountain Land, each obota/nfng'nbaur'fiacre*, JI situatedir» the sdtu.o township, the oho houndedhy lands of M riu. ATHwaln, Viii.-MitchoU andothers, and tho father by Solomon PhilipMiller and others.- The'title for one,half ofthese properties w’ll bo mado by tho holrs that
arc of ago, tho other halfby tho guardian ofthominor children undefsaid Order -of Orphans*
Court. Terms and conditions madeknown! the
day 01-sale. r • .

JOHN HOLLER,
- JOHN LESIIEU & MART his wife

•JOHN MILLER,
. Guardian of Wm. ff Catharine Holler .

' Sept. 7. 1854—U

; Valuable Ileal Estate for Sale.
OKFriday, September 20lV 1854, at 2 o'clockIVM., wiUbo exposed at public sale, bu
tbo promises, tbo following described property,late tbo real estate of WilliUm Wagoner, dec’U,Viz: ( A tract qf land situate. In' Hopewell town-ship, Cumberland connty, I mllo north-west ofKewburg, bounded by‘lands of John Cursou,
Adam Shulcnbcrger, ifm. Whcrry.and others,
containing about -

v
‘ . ’ V

, . 127;Acres bfSlato Land, ’
of a good quality, all cleared and Ina good state
ofcultivation and qndergood fences. There is
a Young'Applo;Orchardof gmftcd trees oa saidhind; and an assortment of Peaches, Cherries,
Plnmbs, &o. Tho Improvements area Double1 LOQ-HOUSE, double DOG DARK,
,wj*®§Mw,;Goni Crib, Wagon Shed, Blacksmith
' /■alaifSy ShpP^od‘otllcr Out-bnlldlngd. There

tailing Springpf walcrncar
above farm is in a good

neighborhood and possesses advantages which
pialfcs it situation for any per-son wishing to purchase Slutc Land. 1

-Also, at the same-time and place, a lot ofcleared land near thoabovo, bounded by landsof J. Carson, John Stouffer, er., and others,containing 18 acres and'6B perches, with a Loalioosß and aLog-Stablo thereon oroctcdj therela an Orchardof choice.ftalt.on said land.
- Also, a tract of Timber Land, situated in thesawb township, about li; miles from tho first

described tract, boundedby landsof James Mil-ler and others, containing .acres&52porches.
This land is dovered with thriving Timber, allof , which can bo conveniently golnf. ■ Thoabovotract of land will bo sold subject to a widow's
dower, of ono-tlilnl of/tho purohaso'money,
•which is to remain in tho hands of,tho purchaser
or purchasers, tho interest whereofIs to bopaid
annually to the widow during her life, and alter
death the principal Is to bo paid to tho heirs on-tltlcd by law to receive the sumo.

Terras made known on day. of sale by
DAVID WHERRY,

JJgeni for the Heirs.
September 7, 1854-—lt

A. N. CUEEX,
Attorney at law, imsßotucd.at mO-
-Cumberland county, /or thopurpose of practicing his profession. All kinds

oflegal writing, collections,court business,icq.,
promptly attended to.- Ofllco' directly opposite
tlio oIDco ofDr. Long. ,

! August8, Qro .

TlircsUlug ' r '

OF tlio best make constantly on hand and for
solo at tlio - CarlisleFoundry and Machine

Shop. GARDNER it DROWN.
Angust IQ, 1854.—3ni 1 .■

Save your Old Motnl.

CASH paidfor Old Motal, such as Copper,
Brass and Iron, at the CarlisleFoundryand

Machine Shop. “ i
1 . Aug. XO, IBS*—Bm . .■

MACOARONI.—A new lot of Farina, Corn-
Starch, Tnpl.ooo, Sogo, Poor), Barley Bak-

ing Powder, Extract of CoAgo,Rico Fleur, &io.For aafo by J.’W. EBY. '■ August u, |Bs*. • ■ - \

1 Public Safe ot lteal Kstutc
, IN COUNTY.,

bo sold at public aalo, on SATUK-
,

, .A October 14,1854, at tho boose ofJacob ,u altera, on tho premises,, tbo .following
■recta and Lota of Land, s luato in SUvcranrinotownship,-Cumberland county,between Conno-dogulnnet,orcok and tho Norik Mountain, aboiitono milo east of Judob Simmon’s Store on thoStato rtiad, two tutlcs north of I’onfoso’s andBucher’s mills, 8 miles from Harrisburg and 8miles from the turnpiko'road, and thetanepfrom Hoguoslown.
iTractNo.'l, containing 100 Aero's, more'orloss, about 89of which.is cleared land and 17

Acres of limber} on this Tract area largo nnd
. convenient Two-Story’HOUSE,

a stono spring house
novor-failingspring of good ;
vr|th other necessary out-buildings. Also, a good Apple Orchard;and

fruit trees cl'dlffercnt kinds.* , . ,
2.—containing 116 Acres, raoro or less,98 of which is cleared land and 17 acres ot tim-

f TxL0 ?T l̂ i? âct tl lcro is ft convenient DWI3L-”OUSE and a good Barn, a stono spring
house over a neverfailing-spring, and oilier out-buildings. Also, an Apple Orchard and differ-ent kinds of fruit trees. .

.-The cleared land on both these tracts are dl-yidod into convenient fields.’ There'is also aquantity ofLimcstono on each of tho above
!racts ;, ££*9* Rt 1,10 Bam° ,ini° Gnd place, willno sold 90 Acres of Woodland, more or Jess,
“Sr?ii!,lSf Jf0™ tracts and tying at the footof tho North Mountain; the Woodland is divid-
1c , n.to .°.!s of differentsizesn-om 10 to 15 acreswhich will.be sold separately.

Sale to commence at 9 o’clock, A. M., onsaid day, when attendance‘will bo given andterms madeknown by '
„

• SAMUEL GSELL, '
Swaiara Ip., Dauphin ro., 1near Uummchl’n.Sept. 7j 1801—fiK

Valuable Mil] pf purty for. Sale.
THEsubscriber, Assignee of Abrobam Kis-ser, will sell at publlosalo, an tbcpremises,on Thursday, tho sth day of October, 1854, atA. M. ofaaid daft the loliowingdcs-
cnbud real estate, situate in Oliver township.
Fcriy county, Pa M : cuDtttlnlng about Acresof Land, adjoining the Borough of Newport, onwhich there is a largo Stone Merchant ami GristijL« Vnlli two run of Burrs, and'one rim of
country Stories, and room for another pair ofBurrs-rWith Plaster Minand Smut Machlnc.allcomplete and in good working order. ‘-Tho whole of the works, &c., In1 the luxll,kuowu formerly ns “Zinn’s-Wm’,” ato of tho

(most modcrn.nnd Improved character,
‘ Also, a largo doublc-gcared Saw M 111,finishedJn Iho most pomplo manner, which!*«aiouJ U(cd'

to tdo ft Jurgodmslnefls, •->

Is.a/sp.a.rxamft DirollingIfrifm HOUSE, nearly, new, with. Horse,andother necessary bul/d/nra.iimifl«fitnyThq mills,and buildings arc highly
finished, and lrj complete order, , - ■■ I, Tho WjwportDppofof (ho tfennaylvaniaHall-rood Is within 110rbds of tho mills/ami the Ju-niata Canal is within ll rods of tho samo, whichgivo to Ihcsu mills advantages and fuoillllos bra superior character.
, aho mills uro propelled by Iho Bnflaloocrccli!and Iho whole properly la regarded a j oneof thevery boat for iiilllom and capitalists In lids see-
tlonof tlio Stale,. ,

, Persona waking to see tho property, will callupon tho,subscriber, residing ncarNowpoit orupon tho miller. .
Terms will bo nia.do Itnown on day of sale bvCHRISTIAN’August 81,18,0l—fit . , . * V

FAKM FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers for sale the Farm onwhich ho now resides, situated In Hopewell
township, Cumberland county, about two milesfrom Newlmrg, containing about One Ifundndand Sixtyfice dens of drs/rafeSlate Land, wellwatered, under ghod fence, and in n high stnfo6t cultivation. About One Hundred and Thir-teen Acres under fence, thoresidua In excellent

. Tho improvements are ft largo two storv

MSTONE HOUSE, KITCHEN

-
, AND

® T B 0 Oil, together with aIJnck Wash House, Milk House, and
y c.llthe kitchen door. A largo

Ooublo-EogHani, Carriage House,grain house,and all other neceSsnryout buildings In good or-der, and will he sold low. If not sold beforetho2Dth‘of October, it will on that day ho offered atPublic Sale. 'A: SMITH McKINNEY.August 17,1854.—2 ra.*

Farm for Sale.
THE A\rm on which I nowreside, situated InSilvor Springtownship, Cumberlandcounty,on thoroad loadingfrom Kingstown to Sterrott’aGap, oud hounded by lands of David Iloovcr’aMill property, John Zollinger, and the Conodo-guluct is offered «t private sale. Thofarm contains ,

11G Aerosol* good Gravel Land,
100 acres hclng cleared and .under good fonco.20 oi which is Meadow or Bottom Land, and thoremainder timber land, Tho improvements aro

a largo BRICK Dwelling House with
CRfsHf good collars, a never failing pump of
jjjjgabwater attho door, DoubloLOQ Barn,

iiM*J*«wjCorn Crib, IVagon Shod, Wood and
SmokoHouse, &c. Also, an Applo Orchard of
grafted troesj together with n great variety ofPeach, Cherry, Plum and other fruit trees
There arefour novor flilllugsprings of water on
tho farm, with tin*orcolcnt.lho south side, rtmk-
iug it & dcslrahlo property for tho raising ofstock. A largo portiou of tho farm has heourecently limed, and is hi excellent condition.Also, at the same time, 10 AcrclTof Mountainland, covered with good Timber, andwllhhi 2fcmiles of tho fuhn. - ; ,

. If not sold nt private aalo bolero Saturdaytlio
OOlh of September next, it will bn that day booflbrod nt public aalo, nt 12:o’clock, M., on thopromises, when terras will, bo mado known by

SAMUJSIr KIIOAD3. -August 21,1851—Cf , . ■
»B. C. E. BEVItIENTUAEas^vJn(iMCK

,
P- /1 TFC PHYSICIAN,|\l aIOK and residence on Louthorstreet, onev door east of tho Gorman Reformed Ohuroh.J)r. Blumonthai respectfullyoffersbis profession-nl services to tho dtlaras of Oarllslo and vlolni.

a , r !?nl -rrQm a dlatanos laboring underohronlo diseases,rpay consult by letter. Officehours from 7to 6A, M. and 2to4P. M. ■Oarllslo Aug. 24. 1884-h.tf
Estate Notlooi

T ETTEHS testamentary" on'tlio 1 of da-
J-i'COl» Shoots, late of East I’ohnabow’ town-ship, CumberlandoAunty,Pft.,duoM.i have been

by tho Register of said county; to tho
subscriber who resides In tho township aforesaid.
‘All persons indebted said estate uro request-
ed to make- hpiuedlalopayment', and those hav-
ing claims will present them for settlement to.

JOHN SHEETS, £*'r.
August 3J, IBM—flt*.. .

Assignct 1, \
BY virtue of a’., voluntary docci qf assignment'

by John IlatlarliCr oiitUllis wifp £liza,.tho'
subscriber will sell iho Gtb day.of
October, 1834,’0n ilitf premises, tho-foJlbtrlbffdescribed tract of land ahd Improvementi/TlsTA tract of first nfto Limestone Land, containing
83 Acres and 52 Perches, ncatinea&urc,Bituatei in Silver Spring township, Ciiitiboauiaic«u“|y> HAiilca north.of Klngttown UA
Agrl th,"‘lfn '*0- Thoimprovement, tie,

-wmst a *>TpxE * framegristJumz,,I:si:ss& ]vith/ 0D excellent waterspower.tnw,J> timPlMsuniasaßj by any oh
crook,, a JargO doable 't tro story IL4KSIQN, _UOUSEi a Frame Toatmi Uona&iFraS? Ban,.

/ a (liriv/Dg-ypiing,Orchard and x>tber-tridi trees-f and n well of water near the house.I Tho above described’property Is adcsirablbone, and copllaHsfa would do well to attend (haI Tift rcspoctfaff fhopropotty
tan bo had by calllrig on the subscriber hcarMo-*cUatilcsburg, or on Mr. Waggoner. l tho Miller,any time beforethe day of sale. .A further description Is dcdmeil unnecessary,ns tho properly, its.advantages and location.wiltrcconijncnd it to all who .wish to purchase/ !. jSale to commenceat bO o’clock, £TM.;*ibsnld day, when tho terms of sale will bo mado

,. , , ; c. TITZbCT
coch-riA't#,

On Thursday the blhday,,, October. IBbt.. '. (
B V order of tho Orplionn’Court ,of Ontabiavrland county; will ho sold.at public;tho premises, in Mcohonlcshurgr, iu said ootm-
</> tho property, belonging to Mrs. Jouo Oliver.'deceased, and the heirs ot law, .vix t , j. . .

Jn *#W Borough’, containing
about TWO ACHES,* situate along tho SHtocSpring road, on tho north cast comor o| Ifalfc

JWpA - Street. . The Impfavcmonlji 1 nro 'n‘largo two SfotyXOG HOUSE ah£rulsfi®K 1JGIiEN (r°ugh cast- oot-jddtjA
n Frame Barn; There ora .bn l

said lot a variety of excellent frliil ticca. Thii5CumberlandValley HailRoad runs through toldlot. Tho location is welladapted for' ony ; pobiUcbusiness. , Tho property will jbo; oflbfcd Inthroe lots or in tho wholo, and will bo sold to*tho highest oud best blddef; ,Sido to commence:on sdd any at 1 o'clock, P.M.whcnottcndanco 1will be given and terms of Sale made-'known;'by • ...c.TITZEL; ,J *

• Trusteeand Guardianfor the Heir** 1
l7/A 1864. : ■

Town Properly ten Sale.

WILL bo sold at ptiblic saloj on tho premi-
ses, on Saturday, October 7,1654,'0t jf*

o'clock, P. M. of said day, tho Ibt of
situate In South Hanover afreet, Chrlialb, In'tbo*square south of Hid Post Oftlco, meaiftHfig ttT
foot in front and 240 in depth, haring theroOfl'

erected two two-story • Houses, one 'lt*Imm) Frame and the.other n Log, together'
dthcr ont.houscs. Tho property!will bo sold together or In tfto parts ha mayaalfc-purchasers. Cooditious of sale made known ozl •

said day, by. . LEVI ZEIULEIL, *

ddn\W» of MarkZeiaUr, dte’d. ,
* «August Cl, IB3l—Ot, ••8 , * 7*: J

»H. C. 8. BAIUm, ,

RESPECTFULLY.' odors Ida professional aer*vices to(ho citizens of Carlislean* auiroWMtung country. Ofllco and residence la Southoffleo'"” " r“° t* dir.cctI>’ opposite tho yolwitoS
March 23,18.1t.—tf. : ■ > .i»d

, . Teas, Cofltec, See.'
"

' 'rym aubacrlbor has justadded (o hla 'ftfnUr■ ',l,'“’a generalselection,ofCIIOICE GRO-,™S.aa well as all Iho other variety ofho.ttolos usually kept fn a Grocery Store. 1llia Coffee—ms.ten and green
—at 121 and 14 cts. per lit., brloaiis, OjoriM,Crushed dnd Pulverised SugarA, vf'tfna qb>Un *

lies; Ohbcohlcs, Splcco,,Dairy Saif, tod « varie-ty fancy articles, all of which *t« offered attha
lowest cash prices. TTe are thaokfhl for tfto'former support given us, andmyilo a fattbtg
call from our friends and 1 • 1 • ■ '-w
'■: ■ * 1 ; 3* -Tr.-ittp.. M

ifnrion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, ISM* -, a !. ;

JUSTrocdvojl a prime lot of tUe .cQlpbfatei
patont irfttri Grean for carriages, cars, wa-

gons, &c. This ttrUclo fully inaln|dlbfi tSp«upulnUon of bolns Uiobest article for tbo purnoiq
*vor oflorwl, Foraaloat ,f *
Aiig. 81,185-1. SAITON^S. 1
’ HACKED"CUMKEUB.—A.ncw a)lp piy0f frcaUWttor.famla, UuUiir, 1ic-uia, Sugar »nd,Tr<mk«»“‘“■uuil—Tuft rucoivcd anil i'or sale by , , , ~Aug. S, 1851, J. W.vEOYI, ,

JUST,rcoclvod, a fresh supply of Linseed oil,
Turpentine, Points, Also, anexcellent article of, .cheap oil for Fire 'Proof

Paints, &6., at the oh* aland East Main Street,Carlisle, Pa. .
~

' •
. Sept. 14,1861. *

" it aaiton

.ESTATE ; .V.
trßjji'o/ s AiiE,1 i
Boldut public sal V&vTUEBDXr

'WW-OciobcfyZdi 1854, onthO promises'/ thatv&*octfont Furoi> talongingito tba heirs of-Cfoo.TriipbJo, docM;> situate inSilvcr.Springtown-
-Bhlp, Cumbcrlanfl co.ybno milo'iiortb of Bueb-
er3B:sridge, bn- the State; leading,.from
H£g{icstpwn; toSforrctfa.Gapr.CQti.taiuiqg-. 200:J«U'C9 ofbtack ShftuAnd Gravonabdj ofgood
dQulity,ailp-W a high plate of’cultivation. ,The
‘tmbroVbiuotjtaod UiojnonslonPfdo'of .tlils trade

are a’ DOUBLIT BRICK BOtTSK'gSatf Uand KITCHBN’i BANK .BARN)
MaaSs S“ndaHthenCcessaiy'Out-lmildingH,

gan Applo'Orchard of’grafted fniit,ISa Wdlof -water. ‘Tbo eastaida(containing a STONE' HOUSE'& STABLE; on
Applo Orchardof common ftnit,' ’a good, will of

• waterin'’tlio liascftnont/ & a flno Spring’closb by.'
! This property combines several ■advantages,

> tbo nature .of tbo soil - being looso nndeaslly'tilled, It contains about 25- tferet of SecondBottovx'Lnnd)which is well adopted to the growth
of cither,grain or gross, giving it the double odryantago pf a gram , and stock furnj/ From Itslocation,and eminence, it Is well worthy tbo no-
tice of persons desirous of purchasing a beauti-ful courttiy residence. This property will bo
sold entire or divided, tb'sult'purclmscrs. ‘

• Also, will bo sold, 67 ofafouHtchn iW
ber 'Xand, with a sbng: improvement on, andabout lhrcc : milcs distant, •

Sale to commonoo'at 10 o’clock, A. lit.', on
said day, when terms will bo made- known by
’ • :■JOUN•'THIMBLE, Aeoat.Sept. 7, U84—31.

w
; jKo.il. Xlw,

'JbairiL*< ;
Cisi'©ni/Waßh,&’u^eH arliM»Bßfcuato'bn tFeirtLoti ther t

i jjagpglfeloj'nw Id Ui&'ot&p}
‘TheLot4sfew

Louthpr streei, tuhmhg notth 230or fchbk
and is a desirableresldenco.fpjvaf
! No. A.tWosjbry Dwel
thocorfaorbf NortU'arid’Wesi sttei
8P feel on TVost and 76 feet oti No
~; No.' S. l’ft'd trtd ’atory BilcklDw/
on South Bedford atreet,*noar>

fti

i Lutheran Ghnrob.-:: 'V ... . ..

1 Jfo, :4.,At corner <Lot; of groand bo Scmllitf
Hanover street, adjoining property
Hodror. 7 -M-vrui •• ;."-i

IftljqjibDvepropertyia notßoldpriyatelK-btSr
foro Saturdayttiio fiUth day
it will bo oQered.flt,Public .SuleatTihe
llonso in'Curllslp at,’2 o'clock ontbat’day.. ,^,,

For further partlculara U ’ ‘- .,r 4 c ~ i • nANIpH*
,
‘

'Carlisle, September,iStb, JB^4~St,’
PUBLIC

' of j

ON Saturday, October 1i‘,l&64,'to'purfuanfc*,
of nn ordoVbftli6 Orphans’ •

burland county,will.be.poM .
tho prcmlses/lalc bfJamcsKetab,ofSobthWflJK
tou township, 'Cumberland dtmnty, ll decWi' on1 • r
thoabove named dpy, tho
vie i Atract of Loud,- lying ro ,
Newtonond partly in Southampton towniffiltife,o .
bounded bylandsurM’oscsdbpOyJohilSldrwelK .
and James K. lioUoj containing-’ *,i -)r Mr- C>

■B7 Acres and 114'Pefche&
strict medsuft, 'The terms ‘6/ tah'trill fijs-klvo..
per cent, of tho purchase mbncjr to.be,paldfbn
the confirmiltida of IhVsale the Qouft* on??:third.of the purchase money, to,
hanfls of the' purchaser ddfingthejilfo of Nbry..
Kelso, widow of testator, the interest tfiphrofto'bo'pntd to hotannually, IVom-;tbo
next; ond half of (lie balanco-tb behold dU'tbfe?Ist ol Aprilnext; when posscsslon'tvllilw ghttyJ
and tho balanbo in .twd'equal nnnuoll
thoreaflcr without Intcrcstr tobo'oecorod by>
judgmentbonds, The grain.In thoground.tobo
reserved, .and tlio purchaser to pay tbo. UXOB jof
tho year 1865, 1 , , .• ?:

‘ . JAMES K.
• , m&vkelso,- <*. tSeptember 14,1851—5t ;, . , V, t* ",

Form at I'ubilc Sale. ,

The huli.'icribcr will sell,at public calc* on.,
Saturday* October21sf, 1804 J nTOACTOF,LAND, situate on the road lepuliag'frbm Ship-

pensburg to Neivvillo, in Southampton toWo-sh!p, Cumberlandcounty, containing 'C; ./*• '
85 Acres of good Limestone Lund, =

ina high stato of cultivation, nhd enclosed wlib
good fences., Tho improvements consist Ofafn_a twp story LOG UOtTSS,. BRICK!BALTIC BARN, two Tenant'Honse**;

and ;Bl4ck«nillhSh9ia,
Wagon-shed, and;

Out-Umjdipgsj& Well of n&Tcr-foiliog.4rst«ftho door, and a thriving young Orchardof choico!
fruit*. At the same tlmo-wiu.,l)p offered a tractof Mountain Land in said township, containing;28 acres, covered with Pino fit Chestnut timber*!I’crsons'wishing to see tho property can do•fr;
by callingon Jacob living on tho same*.*■Iftbo above is not sold, U will on that dayW
offered for rent. Solo to commence !a$ JO h*-
clock, when terms will bc'made knbwn by *V *

SopL 14, HENRY•AtT;;'.' 1

jdd fortenants
iVorson
10o*‘

d'mr.
(ajol all


